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WYD  
Scholarship 
Opportunity   

 
 
 
 

 If you are a youth from the Baker Diocese who 
would like to attend WYD in 2016 and feel a scholarship 
would make a difference in your being able to attend, 
please send a request for WYD materials and scholarship 
application to Jacquie Hitzman (see info below).   
  Thanks to five generous parishioners who have 
donated to date, we now have enough for two $1,000 
scholarship; however we would like to be able to offer 
one additional scholarship. If you would like to donate   
to the WYD Scholarship Fund, please contact Jacquie 
Hitzman at: hitzman4@msn.com or mail a check made 
payable to ND of BD to 1403 NW Horn Ave., 
Pendleton, OR, 97801. 
 

The Traditional Latin Mass in Bend  
       The Extraordinary Form (Latin) Mass at St. Francis 
of Assisi Historic Church is once again on schedule for 
every other Sunday beginning September 6 at 1:30 p.m.  
These Masses will be High Masses (sung). 

Parish News:  St. Pius X - Klamath Falls 
  
 

        The Women of St. Pius X 
Catholic Church in Klamath Falls 
invite all women of the diocese to   
a Fall Retreat, October 9th and 
10th (Friday evening through 

Saturday). The theme of the retreat is Conceived in Her 
Heart: Faith Lessons from our Blessed Mother and will be 
presented by Maria Bricher of Eugene. 
 

How do I best express my freedom?     

How should I listen to God’s Word?       

How do I worship well?     

What is the most truthful way to see myself?      

How can I best help other people? 

 

  These and many questions are conceived in our 
hearts as we seek to strengthen our faith. Why not ask 
our Blessed Mother for guidance? 
  Housing can be arranged for those who are 
travelling. For more information, contact Terri at 808-
295-8701 or email at rtp833@gmail.com. Watch for more 
information in an upcoming Diocesan Chronicle. 

Parish News:   St. Kateri Tekakwitha, Warm Springs  

   
 

  During the week of  August 10-15 wild fires broke out at the Warm Springs Reservation, north of Madras. The 
mission church of Saint Kateri Tekakwitha was right in the line of fire. Due to the quick actions of firefighters the church 
was saved. “It was a close call.  The church was not harmed in any way except for a bit of smoke and soot,” said Father 
Rick Fischer, pastor. Mass at Saint Kateri Tekakwitha was cancelled for Sunday, August 16th because of the uncertainty of 
the still active fire.   
 As of the writing of this article, August 20, 2015, the fire had consumed nearly 64,000 acres. There were 588 
firefighters and support personnel on the blaze. 
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Thoughts Along the Way 
Bishop Liam Cary   

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Faith of the Church  
The first of a series of columns on the  

“Marks” of the Church  
 

   “Always be prepared to make a defense to anyone 
who calls you to account for the hope that is in you,” St. 
Peter tells us in his First Letter. How can we explain why 
we believe in “one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church”?  
  Apostolicity answers the fundamental question reli-
gious faith invites:  on whose authority do you believe as you 
do?  Jewish authorities asked the Apostles “by what power 
or by what name” they dared to preach the Resurrection. 
“[I]n the name of Jesus of Nazareth,” Peter replied for the 
Twelve. To follow Jesus as they had done meant to accept 
his authority.  
  And to these men Jesus entrusted the fullness of his 
authority—that is, “all authority in heaven and on earth.” 
Our faith in the “one, holy, catholic” Church rests on this 
Christ-conferred “apostolic” authority—the foundational 
testimony of the eyewitnesses, which rests on the authority 
of Jesus himself. And Jesus claimed the authority of God.  
  If it were not for his Church—the “one” Church we 
confess in the Creed--no one would have troubled to record 
Jesus’ saving words and deeds, and there would be no one 
to pass them on to us. No one would “Do this in memory 
of me” because no one would remember him. Without the 
one Church he founded Jesus of Nazareth would long ago 
have been forgotten. Everyone would have walked away 
from him, as many did when he said he would give his 
flesh for them to eat. “Will you also go away?” he asked his 
apostles. “Lord, to whom shall we go? St. Peter replied. 
“You have the words of eternal life.” 
  Peter’s question confronts every Catholic tempted to 
“go away” from unity of faith in the Catholic Church. 
Where else will we find him who promised to remain with 
his Church forever? To which of his followers did Jesus 
convey the authority to break the ancient unity and estab-
lish a different church of their own making? If we break off 
communion with Peter and the Apostles, what are we say-
ing to the Jesus who entrusted his words and his sacra-
ments to their care? Has his promise to be with his Bride to 
the end of the world ceased to be true?  
  At the Last Supper Jesus prayed that Peter’s faith would 
not fail and commanded him to “strengthen” the other 
Apostles. In the very hour that he instituted the priest-
hood and the Eucharist, Jesus entrusted specifically to     
Peter the authority to fortify the Church’s sacramental    
unity against the Devil’s divisive assaults upon the Breaking 
of the Bread.  
  The word “catholic” comes from two Greek words 
which mean “according to the whole.” Early Church Coun-
cils settled fundamental questions of Christian identity de-
cisively “according to the whole” world of Mediterranean 
Christianity at the time. When Peter’s Successor, the    

Bishop of Rome, confirmed the teaching of a Council, that 
made it Catholic teaching. For to Peter alone did Jesus en-
trust the mission of leading the universal Church to unity. 
 Bishops stand in unity “according to the whole” when 
they maintain visible communion with the pope and, 
through him, with every other bishop and with all other 
Catholics. Every Mass we attend anywhere in the world 
attests to this catholic unity, for we pray in union with 
“Francis our Pope” and with the local bishop. If these men 
are not mentioned by name, the Mass is not celebrated 
“according to the whole.” 
  Christian holiness begins with baptism, our 
“adoption” as “children of God,” in the words of St. Paul. 
And that adoption has an immediate consequence:  inher-
itance. Baptized into adoption in Christ, every Christian 
inherits all the riches Jesus won for us by his Cross          
and Resurrection. 
  But no one can take for himself grace that the Lord 
does not freely give. No one baptizes himself. No one      
absolves himself. No one ordains himself. On his own 
terms and through the hands of his Body, the Church, 
Christ gives the sacraments to deepen her unity and 
strengthen her holiness.  
  “This is our faith,” the priest proclaims at the Easter 
Vigil, “this is the faith of the Church. We are proud to pro-
fess it in Christ Jesus our Lord.” We should always be ready 
to give reasons for the hope our faith engenders. 
 
 

Pensamientos Del Camino 

 Obispo Liam Cary 
 
 
 
   

La Fe de la Iglesia 
La primera de una serie de columnas sobre las  

“Marcas” de la Iglesia  
   
   “Estén siempre dispuestos a dar una respuesta a 
quien les pide cuenta de su esperanza”, San Pedro nos dice 
en su Primera Carta. ¿Cómo podemos explicar el por qué 
creemos en “una Iglesia, santa, católica y apostólica”? 
  Apostolicidad responde a la pregunta fundamental a 
la que invita la fe religiosa: ¿en cual autoridad crees como lo 
haces? Las autoridades Judías les preguntaron a los Apósto-
les “por cuál poder o por cuál nombre” ellos se atrevieron a 
predicar la Resurrección. “En el nombre de Jesús de Naza-
ret”, Pedro contestó por los Doce. Seguir a Jesús como lo 
habían hecho significaba aceptar su autoridad. 
  Y a estos hombres, Jesús confió la plenitud de su autori-
dad—que es, “toda autoridad en el cielo y en la tierra”.  
Nuestra fe en la “única, santa, católica” Iglesia descansa 
sobre esta autoridad “apostólica” conferida por Cristo—el 
testimonio fundamental de los testigos, el cual descansa 
sobre la autoridad de Jesús mismo. Y Jesús reclamó la     
autoridad de Dios. 
  Si no fuera por su “única” Iglesia—la que confesamos 
en el Credo—de registrar las palabras y hechos salvadores de 
Jesús, y no habría nadie que nos los parara. Nadie haría la 
Eucaristía en memoria sua porque nadie lo recordaría.    



Sin la única Iglesia que él fundó, Jesús de Nazaret hubiera 
sido olvidado hace mucho tiempo. Todos se hubieran aleja-
do de él, como lo hicieron muchos cuando él dijo que él 
les daría su carne para que comieran. “¿También ustedes se 
marcharán?” él les preguntó a sus apóstoles. “Señor, ¿con 
quién iríamos?” respondió San Pedro. “Tú tienes las pala-
bras de vida eterna”. 
  La pregunta de Pedro se enfrenta a todos los Católicos 
tentados a “irse” de la unidad de la fe en la Iglesia Católica.  
¿Dónde más encontraremos a quien nos prometió perma-
necer con su Iglesia para siempre? ¿A cuál de sus seguidores 
transmitió Jesús su autoridad de romper la antigua unidad 
y establecer una iglesia diferente por su propia voluntad? Si 
rompemos la comunión con Pedro y los Apóstoles, ¿qué le 
estamos diciendo a Jesús quien confió sus palabras y sus 
sacramentos a su cuidado? ¿Ha dejado de ser cierta su      
promesa de estar con su Novia hasta el final del mundo? 
  En la Última Cena, Jesús oró para que la fe de Pedro 
no le fallara y le ordenó “fortalecer” a los otros Apóstoles.  
En la misma hora en que instituyó el sacerdocio y la Euca-
ristía, Jesús le confió especialmente a Pedro la autoridad de 
fortalecer la unidad sacramental de la Iglesia en contra de 
los ataques del Diablo sobre la Fracción del Pan. 
  La palabra “católica” viene de dos palabras Griegas 
que significan “de acuerdo con el conjunto”.  Los Primeros 
Concilios de la Iglesia resolvieron  de manera decisiva   
cuestiones fundamentales respecto a  la identidad Cristiana 
“de acuerdo con el conjunto” del mundo de la Cristiandad   
Mediterránea en ese tiempo.  Cuando el sucesor de Pedro, 
el Obispo de Roma, confirmó las enseñanzas de un        
Concilio, eso lo hizo enseñanza Católica.  Porque a Pedro 
mismo Jesús confió la misión de conducir a la Iglesia univer-
sal a la unidad. 
  Los obispos están en la unidad “de acuerdo con el   
conjunto” cuando mantienen comunión visible con el pa-
pa y, a través de él, con cualquier otro obispo y con todos 
los demás Católicos.Cada Misa que asistimos en cualquier 
parte del mundo da fe a esta unidad católica, porque      
oramos en unión con “el Papa Francisco” y con el obispo 
local. Si estos hombres no son mencionados por nombre, 
la Misa no es celebrada “de acuerdo con el conjunto”. 
  La santidad Católica empieza con el bautismo, nues-
tra “adopción” como “hijos de Dios”, en las palabras de 
San Pablo. Y esa adopción tiene una consecuencia          
inmediata: herencia. Bautizado en la adopción en Cristo, 
cada Cristiano hereda todas las riquezas que Jesús ganó por 
nosotros por su Cruz y Resurrección. 
  Pero nadie puede coger por sí mismo la gracia que       
el Señor no da. Nadie se bautiza a sí mismo. Nadie se      
absuelve a sí mismo. Nadie se ordena a sí mismo. Segun su 
propia voluntad y a través de las manos de su Cuerpo, la 
Iglesia, Cristo da los sacramentos para profundizar su       
unidad y fortalecer su santidad. 
   “Esta es nuestra fe,” el sacerdote proclama en la     
Vigilia Pascual; “esta es la fe de la Iglesia. Estamos orgullo-
sos de profesarla en Cristo Jesús nuestro Señor”. Siempre 
debemos estar preparados para dar razones por la esperan-
za que nuestra fe engendra. 

Supporting Hispanic Ministry  
through the Bishop’s Annual Appeal 

 

Approximately 30-40% of families registered in the 
parishes of Eastern Oregon are Spanish-speaking, and   
that percentage is likely to increase, for the number of   
unregistered Spanish-speaking Catholics in our Diocese is 
certainly substantial. How can we effectively invite them 
to come home to their faith?  

Our primary goal is to empower Spanish-speaking lay 
leaders to promote Hispanic participation in parish life. 
The Diocese plays a crucial role in providing essential    
catechetical resources and training to equip these leaders 
to draw people into regular sacramental practice, prayer 
groups, religious education of children, and evangelical 
outreach to the unchurched. And these efforts are bearing 
fruit. Each year new leaders step forward to study the faith 
and teach it, to serve as lectors or Eucharistic ministers at 
Mass, to volunteer for parish events. 

The Bishop’s Annual Appeal affords everyone in the 
Diocese a way to support this vital ministry to our Spanish 
speaking sisters and brothers. Your gift to the Appeal 
helps integrate Hispanic gifts of faith and devotion into 
the ongoing history of the Church in Eastern Oregon.  
     

               The Bishop’s Appeal continues to be heard and       
answered. As of Thursday, August 20th, the following   
parishes have not only met but exceeded their goals:   
 
 

  St. Richard in Adel 
 St. Francis in Arlington 
  Holy Family in Arock 
 St. James in Bly 
  St. Thomas Aquinas in Crane 
  St. Katherine in Enterprise 
 St. Patrick in Heppner 
  Our Lady of Angels in Hermiston 
    St. William in Ione 
  St. Elizabeth of Hungary in John Day  
  St. Bernard in Jordan Valley 
 St. Charles in Juntura 
 St. Pius X in Klamath Falls 
 Our Lady of the Valley in La Grande 
  St. Patrick in Lakeview 
  St. Patrick in Madras 
 St. Mary in Maupin 
 St. Anthony in North Powder 
 St. John in Paisley 
 St. Helen in Pilot Rock 
 St. Thomas in Plush 
 St. Joseph in Prineville 
 St. Edward the Martyr in Sisters 
 Sacred Heart in Union 
 St. Patrick in Vale 

 St. Kateri Tekakwitha in Warm Springs 

Donations to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal can be made online at 
www.dioceseofbaker.org  Thank you for your support.    

http://www.dioceseofbaker.org


Evangelization & Catechesis Symposium  

Battle for the Soul of our Culture 
(another record turnout!) 

 
The Church in the United States is called, in season and        

out of season, to proclaim a Gospel which not only proposes 
unchanging moral truths but proposes them precisely as the key 

to human happiness and social prospering. (Pope Benedict XVI) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  130 individuals from 30 parish/mission diocesan 
locations attended this year’s symposium. Parish staff      
and volunteers working in adult faith formation, religious 
education, sacramental preparation, RCIA and youth 
ministry were afforded the opportunity to meet people 
from across the diocese, attend workshops and receive 
instructive presentations on relevant cultural and faith 
topics:     

 
 
 
 

 Religious Liberty by Bishop Cary, 
 Political and Social Responsibilities  

by John D. LaBarbara from Denver, 
 Family-centered Sacramental Preparation and 

R.C.I.A. by Barry Metzentine and Deacon Gus Ruiz, 
 Transformative Adult Faith Formation  

by Barry & Penny Greig from Redmond  
 and Life Teen training for youth ministry.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  Jamie Bailey (DRE/Youth Minister, The Dalles), 
Aleesa McCarthy (RE Coordinator, Lakeview) and Karen 
Laubacher (RE Teacher, St. Francis Catholic School, 
Bend) received recognition for their recent completion of 
online training towards catechetical certification; one of 
many strategic diocesan initiatives aimed at improving 
our competency, consistency and continuity in 
evangelization and catechetical endeavors across the 
Diocese of Baker. 

  The culminating event Saturday evening was a 
stunning live performance by actor Leonardo Defilippis 
“Maximilian, Saint of Auschwitz.”  A production of St. 
Luke Productions, this powerful presentation reveals the 
fearless defense of religious and moral freedom and life 
itself in this battle of cosmic proportions. 60 additional 
parishioners came just for the show for a total attendance of 
190! The performance received a standing ovation. 
  Contact your pastor, parish staff or the Diocesan 
Office of Evangelization and Catechesis (Barry Metzentine 
or Tommy Shultz) at 541-388-4004 if you would like to 
know more about engaging and enticing faith formation 
resources and programs for adults, families and youth. No 
matter the size of your parish or mission there are powerful 
and affordable resources available for everyone which 
exhibit the splendor and truth of our Catholic faith! 

 


